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WOULD CHECK CAR FAREAvent Wins Damages i
CATHOLIC BISHOP DIES.
SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Oct. 6.

Bishop Thomas D. Beven, for 28

years head of the Roman Catholic
Diocese of Springfield, died yester-
day of heart disease. lie had been
able to attend to his duties until
within a day or two. He was 71

years old and a native of this city.
He succeeded to the bishopric on the
death of Bishop T. P. O'Reilly in
1892.

Against Railroad
J. M. Avant, international expert

in matters of dogs and fumous in
international field trials, was awarded
a Judgment of $2,500 late Tuesday in
Second circuit court by a 'Jury in
his suit for damages in the sum of
150,000 for injuries he alleges he re-
ceived in 1916 while a passenger on
the Morgan, .Louisiana & Texas rail-
road. The defendants In the case
wete M L. & T., the Southern Pa-
cific Kailway company and the New
Orleans & Texas Railroad company.

RAISE IN NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. . Attorney-G-

eneral A. V. Coco has Med in
civil district court a petition asking
for a writ of injunction restraining
the city of New Orelans from author-
izing an increase of street car tares
from 6 to 8 cents, as recommend--
in a recent report of special masters
appointed to adjust difficulties ex-

isting between the New Orleans Rail-

way and Light company and Its
union employes.

Hearing on the petition was set for
Oct. 15, nnd in a court order tue
citv commission council was com-

manded to discontinue any proceed-
ings relative tp the matter,

SUOAjJ'EMEARGO lifted.

Maupffts
"

WOMEN NOMINATED.
PROVIDENCE, R. I.. Oct. 6. Two

women were given places on, the state
ticket by the Democratic state con-

vention. Edward M. Sullivan, of
Cranston, was selected to head the
ticket, with Eliiabeth Upham Yates,
of Providence, for lieutenant-gove- r

Judge Oapell ruled that the respon

Restaurant Employe
Confesses He Took

Wallet With $150
W. W. Holland, 17, employe f a

restaurant at 28 McLemore avenue,
has confessed to police that he stole

150 from J. W. Kendall, another
employe of the eating place, Tues-

day. The money was in a wallet.
Kendall suspected Holland of the

theft and called police. Patrolmen
Emberton, Wooten and Vannuccl ar-
rested Kendall, but before he was
brought to headquarters he confessed
to having taken the money.

CONFER ON REPARATIONS.
BRUSSELS, Oct. J, A conference

soon to be held by Premier De La
Croix of Belgium and the British
prime minister, David "Lloyd George,
is expected w bring about an agree-
ment between the allies on the ques-
tion Df German reparations, accord-
ing ttt Independence Beige. The news-
paper points out that the French and
British viewpoints are not entirely
alike wji this subject.

COTTON SATES PUT OF.
WASHINGTON. Oct., h in- -

nor, and Miss Helen I. Binning, of
RIO JANEIP.O. Oct. 6. Simoes

TnnpT. minister of BKriculture, has
.Irned a dcree permitting free ex

sibility for the accident did not apply
to the latter road.

The case was on trial for four
days. -

CORK TERRORIZED.
CpRK, Oct. . The resident of

Cork had another terrifying experi-
ence early yesterday. The cause of
the trouble was a bruRh between the
military and unidentified persons,
who fired on curfew patrols. The
patrols replied with heavy fusllades
o, machine guns, sweeping all sus-
pected areas with searchlights.

nortatlon of sugar from Brazil, the
nnlv restriction being that sufficient

Providence, for secretary of state.

CONFERS WITH WILSON.
WASHINGTON Oct. 6. Homer S.

Cummlngs, former chairman of the
Democratic national committee, had
a conference with President Wilson
before departing on a Western speak-
ing trip. Mr. Cummings refused to
discuss his talk with the president.

stocks must be maintained for home

FALL SUITS A SALE
The result of a purchase extraordinary
Magnificently fur collared way below regular prices

The maker made a concession of a large sum on thjs purchase
which enables us to offer you a saving of at least a third.
lliese suits are he result of the master designing ot one of the
largest ttiamifactuters in the East

consumption. Prohibition or me
of sonar w enforced from

tkv inn. until recently when the
ban was partly raised.
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Wrstiira commerce commission has
suspended wiiti February proposed
iiilfs and regulations tit railroads in
the SotrtH requirtftg prepayment
df freight charges on cottoi and ot
ton llntera from point lit the United
States to poltitu in Canada.

To Prevent Chills
Take GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC to destroy Malarial Germs
in the Blood end, thus Prevent Chills.
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8Suits of handsome FaH iliaterial, approved

shades and patterns, at .....,,,..... $49.50
0

It Will Fit If It Comes fr om Braver's A roup Maturing 20 distinct and smart models showing many variations, di-

rect froni Fifth Avenue arbiters, and each model is lined with lovely silks
and choice can bo had for

' MAKKIAQF, LICENSES. t

Thtiwa. Marshall and W. V. Hutfman,
JTrs. L. K. Oroaves tit A- G.

Lillian J i'erldns find Flavi-- u

B. tlaomtt. Margaret Hertford 4ujrt
Jolui l oppedge, Lucy Jane Greer ami
R. P. Crutuhfield. Warjojie fund

nJ James L. fumglass.
Jennie J. Cimhnni fcnij T. A. Monro,

Tleuimie Maywetjjer and Rntwrt Malone,
Luraia 1"at nnij Hump Smith, Heurole
tfulns and Leslie Ford, Annie U Iluclyrtd Claude Vore, tieorgi WiliianiB
iindMrilHtm Mense.

Mallmson's pussy willow
lininga are shown in all
suit?.

Colors show navy, browns,
squirrel, Bedouin, Nankins
Dryads and others.$75.00.

These suits are sold "special" and are not returnable for exchange or credit-- all
sales must be regarded as final. .

Women' apparel sloiCtwwnd ftoor.
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Beti W, Spnccy, , JOOi Decatur,Oct. J 'tuberculosis.
Robert I'otter VI, iit. Jocph's hos-

pital, Oct, i; ulcej--
,

general peritoniiia,
Mrs Anaie Jackson Aiurpliyt , lucy

liiinkley iiOfpiLal, lJt. i; endocai-aitis- .

John Flood, Hi, at, JosepU's huspital,Oct. 4i septicaemia.
, ilia. Aiattle hlleii iioltlns, 20, flartly-Rsm.sa- y
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Raby MatiuiMiH. I fnontll. General
tiofpita?, Oct, 4i trmatuiity.Lillie Kingsbefrj-- , 10, lliff Slonroe,
(K't. I, Umbeim coma, tuberculosis.

Ab Anderson, 10 months, 683 Au-ttin-

Oct, prematurity.
Dave Norris, tJ, Ueiieial liospital,

t)ct. i abscess, post operation.Jesh Mosely, is, Ceneial hospital,cl.i; Blab wound.
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flannelette

$2.98
tVonw f3.P&
Jiimono
tTiolrp ........

showing very attractive
styles of fine, fleecy flannel-
ette in smart new patterns
and colors.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
t'nler and by vtrtue of the' terins of
certaia deed of irusl of date Decem-

ber a3, lflii". executed by Alexander C.
Miller and wite, Nellia T. Miller, to
titata InveBtment t'onuyany, as trustee,
icordeu In fcoo 728, page 48, in the
IKKlSter S Office of Siieliiv eullliiv. Ti'li- -
nensee, and made to secure to Columbia
Alorigage and Trust Company ilie pay-
ment of J4.OUO.0O evidenced by ten noted
of date December J3, 11)19, one being for Millinery '

i,8v.vu, cue uecemoer lm, wit, and

Women's corduroy
robes qcjChoice p0.t0showlftg alt the new
bright colors these robes are
in straight line models and
with or without collars.

Women's f&Oft bungalow
nron. (1 QQ

(hole P J, 270
in fine percale in striped

and fctiiall checked effects in
very attractive models.

W'non fl.30 knlMr.f jwUU

;rv $1.00
in soliJ ades. made on

? lines and finished wlfb
draw string at waist.

Women'. oating flan,
nel gowns O OQfor 4.4b7in small striped patterns
in pink and Oluc, well made
and nicely finished of a fine
5iado of outing flannel.

Tourth Hoot.

Displays that offer color inspiration that has been drawn
from nature's rich and inexhautible sources. Shapes
large and medium, fashioned of-fi- ne Lyons and Panne
velvet, with trimming's that feature a graceful simplicity
in ways suited to the varied occasions of all. There are
tailored hats, and hats for more formal wear distinctive
hats for conservative tastes in fact hats of every kind
for every type of face in prices unusually moderate

$8.50, $12.50, $15.00
Millinery rooms third floor.

nine tor J25U.00 each, due June 2'i,
lieeeisber 23, 1S2U; June -- 3, 1921; De-
cember 23, 1021i June 23, 1922; De-
cember 23, 1922; June 23, 1923; De-
cember .23, 1923, and Juno 23, 1924,
i effectively, all of akl notes bear-
ing interest from their date at the rate
of 6 per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually tin the 23d day of June una
December cf eacft year, the interest on
bald noLes prior lo maturity respective-
ly being evidenced byVoupous attached
lo tiaiti, reMnctivo notea, delauit hav-- .
ing been made in the payment wnen
duo of said note for $260.00 maturingon June 23. 1920, and also of said in- -
'feht coupon due tin June 21, 192", and

tame remnintiis! mi ill unpaid, and the
lioldcf and ewner of the Indebtedness
S'ureiJ iiy said trust deed having ex-
ercised tiie option given to it in said
deed of trust, anit all of the indebted-
ness secured by said trust deed having
become due and collectible, as provid-
ed therein, and said Indebtedness

sail unpaid, at the request of
the bolder of saiii indebtedness secured

y said trust deed, the undersigned
Mtato Investment Coiiipany, as trustee,
will, on

WKDNEKJJAY, NOVEMBKIi 3, 1920,
within legal hours, at the southwest or
Adams avenue entrance of the Shelby
county courthouse, in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, sell ul public outcry to the high-
est and best bidder for ash, the fol-

lowing la mi situated in the county of
fchelby, and tate of Tennessee,

The east 230 feet of th) north 441
teeti of the llallle D. Oreer ten acres,
in the Fourth civil district, more par-
ticularly described as follows:

licglnning at a point In tho south
Hide of tfoutbern avenue, now known
tit Batte avenue, at the northeast cor-ji-

of said tract; said begin-
ning point being 800.5 feet east a( the

.ist line of Greer avenue; thence south
441 feet to the northeast corner of a
tract conveyed to Herbert Howell;
i hence west with the north lino of the
Howell tract 230 feet; thence north
with Dickinson's cast line 441 feel to
the south line of soutnern avenue;
thence cast along said south line 230

Mt,VlillV-W-Iill niMi f lin wniMji Hirntii am lir H nmumummmmilimmtfM itmiimm IIMMMJ

A display introducing newly created styles in

SILK BLOUSES
t

Glove silk
Underwear
of the kinds the women of

discrimination and refine-
ment apprnrialn and at
prices they will welcome

Women's $10.0(1 r1c ti!k
cnvelopo CC
:liemlo J)03

plain tailored and fancy
lace trimmed models in fine
grade of glove silk.

THE

American Express Company
Announces the Opening

Of Its Memphis Office 126 N. Court Avenue

where all branches of its business will be conducted

International Banking, Shipping, Travel
and Foreign Trade

A5.0A glove nHk

$3.79
Womn'x
lUoomer
for

feet to the point of beginning, being
tltu same property conveyed to Nellie
T. Miller by deed filed for record De-
cember 10, 1919.

The equity of redemption, homestead
rind dower in said land are waived in
nald trust deed. The title of said land
is believed to be good, but tho under-
signed will sell and convey as trustee
only.

This Oct. R. 1920.
STATE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Trustee.
Uy CHAS. L. TUCKER.

Uyars & Bwlft, Attorneys.

-- well mfcrte in plain tailored
!'v"s, & fine grado. plnX
onlv.

FOR FALL'
Model?, of lovely georgette crepe,
crepe de chine and other weaves of
the season, whose success is assured
in these Mouses for every fall suit
from the strictly tailored to the elab-

orately beaded, embroidered, lace trim-
med in ways which make the smartest
and most distinctive styles of the sea-

son, in waist and overblouse effects
and in jiriees that are moderate, from

$5 to $50
Blouse store second floor.

mWomen's SO. on glove silk

fir DO. 4 V
plain tailiin-i- l nnd lac

trimmed modeiu, heavy
weigh.

Ai

Steamship Tickets, Independent
and Conducted Tours Attractive
Cruises, Passport Service, Reser-
vations at Hotels throughout the
World. Independent Tours ar-

ranged to fit any pocketbook.

A complete Foreign Exchange De-

partment. Foreign Drafts and
Cables, Commercial Letters of
Credit, Foreign Collections and
Balances, Trade Reports, Foreign
Securities, Foreign and Domestic
Money Orders.

AETIFICIAL LIMBS
Made to tit of best materials,

in our factory at
151 MADISON AVE.

E. W. SNELL ilkElovtW omen'it
vest

ft

I$2.98
Jin
Ali'lIn plain tullored styles,

.:ih i:o(iict lops and built-u- p

shoulders.

Second floor.

Wherever you travel carry those spendable everywhere

American Express Travelers Cheques

VISIT THB
FAY ItKLIi filFT SHOP

To see the "Cuddle Toys" for
jour "Cute" kids from the

"Cute" shops.
In the Plccedlllv

105 South Court. Main 2218. 88


